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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Thk bioyole Is entering every
avenue of life. InPhiliulelplilii they
propose introducing the wheel in the
flre service of that city. The new
plan is to send a fireman on n bicycle
ahead of the engine in response to nil
local alarms. The fireman will carry
with him what is known as a Johnson
pump, and it is thought that in the
casa of slight blazes he will often be
able to reach the spot early enough
to extinguish the flre before the rest
of the company arrive. Although it
is an experiment, the new arrange-
ment is likely to win a permanent
place with the flre fighters.

Judge Woodward, of Luzerne
county, on Monday filed an interest-
ing opinion, and one which will be
extensively quoted. Application was
made for the removal of the School
Directors of Hazle township for negli-ganc- e

in office. In discharging the
rule the Judge holds that the second
section of the act of June G, 1803,

stating that the courts of Quarter
Sessions can remove School Directors
for negligence of their duties if rea
sonable cause be shown by no less
than five reputable taxpayers, is un-

constitutional and void, and added
that he i guided in this step by the
decision of the Supreme court, which
has never been overruled or qualified.

Merchants generally are inter-
ested in the decision of Judge Morri-
son, of McKean county, in a case
where exception was taken to the
right of the borough of Bradford to
require a license of $000 for a tran-
sient merchant doing business in that
plare. Judge Morrison held as consti
tutional the ordinance requiring a
license fee of $000 for the first month
and f100 for each succeeding month
as applicable to itinerant dealers. In
Titusville the license fee to transients
is $1,000 a month, and in other places
the sum fixed is as low as $30 per
month. By reason of an uncertainty
about the constitutionality of dis-

criminating laws there are few places
in which there has been any effort to
enforce the local ordinances in this
connection.

What Liquid Air Can be Used For.

It would seem that certain uses
may be found for liquid air in which
considerations of cost are not so ini
portant as is the ability to obtain the
effects in view. In warfare, for ex-

ample, the possession of highly con
centrated energy stores under control
is yery important. Liquid air can be
rapidly converted into compressed air
at six tons per square inch. This
would probably be useful in the pro-

jection of high explosives.
Compressed air is now used for pro

pelling mobile torpedoes, or flsh-tor- -

pedoes, as they are called. Dirigible
torpedoes either depend for power
upon compressed air or the electric
energy of a storage-batter- y. Com
pressed air requires high pressures
and very strong and heavy contain
Jug vessels. Liquid air can be stored
without pressure or at low pressures,
and can be evaporated at any desired
pressure, while its bulk represents
that of air under 800 atmospheres. A
storage-batter- y would probably be
from five to ten times as heavy us
liquefied air in a receptacle, for equal
available energy. But no storage-batter- y

could be discharged at an
equivalent rate.

Submarine boats and flying ma-

chines may yet find use for liquid air.
In the submarine boat it could be
evaporated by the heat of the sur-

rounding water, and after furnishing
power it would ventilate the boat.
Before the final discharge it could be
burnt with oil in a fuel engine for
further power. We may find use for
it in the flying-machin- For emer-
gency work it could in evaporating
cool the cylinders of a fuel engine and
yield power as a result. Moreover,
control of the submergence of u boat
could be effected by the use of liquid
air, bp easily gasified, to add to the
displacement.

The great feature of the application
of such a power as liquid air would
be its emergency value. By this is
meant the ability to obtain at will a
sudden output far beyond the normal.
Animal power notably possesses this
emergency value, and the success of
electric trolley systems largely de-

pends upon the faot that, when
needed, the station canbe called upon
for a temporary delivery to any single
fiaror, train, of. a power greatly in ex-

cess of the rated output of the
motors. The Engineering Magazine.

KAU IIS INDISCRETION, j i
Our Admiral in Samoa Writes to

His Cousin,

AND REFERS TO THE GERMANS.

It 1 Not ItutlnvtMl, IIowovor.Tlintarr--mnti-
Will Tnko CnEnl.n ,oo Cnptaln

Cnjtlttnn U- - llpen Ueiiriinnmled nnd
KntttzWIll lM'olmliljr Ho Cimtloned.
Washington, April 27. The publica-

tion of Admiral Kautz's letter reforring
to his position at Samoa caused abso-
lute consternation at the navy and
state daprtmonts at first reading, but
there was soon exhibited a disposition
to minimize the affair, because It was
clearly apparent that the letter was
nothinir more than a strictly private
communication passing between mem-
bers of the same family. Nevertheless,
coming as It does close upon Captain
Coghlan's indiscretion and following
tho publication of Judge Chambers'
letter to his brother criticizing the
Germans In Samoa, the opinion was
held that Admiral Kautz's letter could
not have other than a harmful effect
upon the relations between the United
States and Germany. The letter was
brought to the attention of the presi-
dent, and some sort of a reminder may
bo sent to the officer to be more care-
ful in his correspondence.

In official German quarters the let-t- or

was not treated very seriously, and
there was no Indication that the Ger-
man authorities would take cognizance
of it. The spirit of fun in the letter
appealed to some of the diplomatic
officials, who laughed heartily over
Kautz'a description of the young king's
makeup, and this amusing feature
largely offset any Irritation which
might have been felt over the criti-
cisms contained in the letter. Tho
impression prevailed, however, that
the navy department probably would
deal with the indiscretion in such a
way as it deserved.

Admiral Kautz's letter was written
to his cousin. Mrs. Charles N. Llndley,
of Cincinnati, whosp husband is a colo-
nel on the stafT of Governor Bradley,
of Kentucky. It is in substance as fol-
lows:

"You will probably read a lot of
stuff about me in various newspapers,
but I can assure you that I am all right
and have done nothing that I or my
friends may be ashamed of, unless it
is the making (bf a king, which I was
obliged to do today. But he Is a very
inoffensive young fellow, a native, 19
years of age.. He wears a French ad-
miral's cockfed hat, but no shoes or
stockings or trousers. Still, consider-
ing the torrid weather, he looks very
well In this climate. But I hardly
think he would look well on Fourth
street, Cincinnati. I am not a king
here, but Just plain 'boss of the ranch.'
The German consul had that position
up to my arrival, but since then ho
has been a very silent partner. I am
very much afraid he does not like me

in fact, I am not at all popular here
with the Germans. But I am all right
with the English, and hope to pull
through with them. Love to the Ken
tucky colonel and yourself.

P. S. I was in error about tho
shoes and trousers of his royal high-
ness. At the last meeting his advisers
prevailed on him to put on both, just
for this occasion only."

The case of Captain Coghlan may be
considered as finally closed. The Ger-
man ambassador, Dr. Von Holleben,
called at the White House yesterday
afternoon nnd had a conference on tho
subject with the president of such a
satisfactory nature that the matter
was regarded as settled. The presi-
dent explained the course the navy
department had taken in administering
a reprimand to Captain Coghlan. It
was also pointed out that the officer's
explanation of tho incident stated that
his utterances had been exaggerated.
On the part of the ambassador there
was every disposition to deal as light-
ly with the matter as possible, and
not to permit it to become a sourca
of friction.

Captain Coghlan's reprimand was In
the form of a letter from Secretary
Long to the officer The letter will not
be made public before the officer has
received it, and probably not then.

n Hail, Spring's
First Born Flowers. f

How 'welcome they are,
these new blooming Blossoms
They are purity personified,
these bits of life, with their
bursting buds, joyous in their
first sight of Spring, There
are no impurities about them.

Humanity, however, con-

tinues to have its troubles,
most of which can be traced
to impure blood.

But humanity rests more contented
now, for it knows that Hood's Sareapa-rill- a,

the wonderful blood cleanser
never disappoints. You need it today.

Poor Blood- -" The doctor said there
were not seven drops of good blood 'In my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and
made me trong'and well." Scsie E. Bkowm,
16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Poor Health " Had poor health for
yearn, palna In shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took it be-
cause it helped my husband." Mas.
Elizabeth J. OirrzLs, Moose Lake, Minn.

Tumors "A tumor as big as a large
marble came under my tongue and Instead
of letting my physician operate on it, I uted
my favorite spring tonic. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared." Mas.
H. M. Cobubn, 8 Union St., Lowell, Mass.

Catarrh "Disagreeable catarrhal drop-
pings in my throat made me nervous and
dlizy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Sar-
saparilla corrected both troubles. My
health Is very good." Mas. Elviba J.
Shiliy, 171 Main St., Auburn, Maine.

Dyspepsia, etc. "A complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Iladjno appetite
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. Sirtrr, 1874 W. 14th Av.. Denver, Col.

Impure BlOOd- -" five years I suffered
with pimples on face and body. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. It
also cured my father's carbuncles." Acbebt
E. Chast, Tustin City, Cab
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Ortr Two Hundred Thousand TrW
Dottlei Sent Free by Mall.

By special arrangement with th ml
afacturers of that justlj famous Kldnay
medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
Ito Remedy, the readers of thin paper
are enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlot of valuable medical advic
absolutely free, by simply sending theb
full name and post olllce nddress to th
DM. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning
this paper.

Or course this involves enormous ex-
pense to tho manufacturers, but they
have received bo many grateful letter
from those who have been benefited
and cured of tho various diseases of tha
Kidnoys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,1
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic)
wucujMuuu, uuu uii weuKnesses pecu-
liar to women, that they willingly send
trial bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found that
1 per cent of those who had used the)

trial bottle had received such benefit
from It that they purchased large sized
bottles of their druggists.

It matter not how sick yon art e
bow many physicians have failed ta
help you, send for a trial bottle of thia
treat medicine, it costs yon but a poatal
card, and benefit and cure will actMrtalnly bo the result.

Fat some urine in a class tumbler amd
let it stand 24. hoars: ifit has a eedlmtai
or If it is pale or discolored, milky ca
loudy, Btrinpy or ropv, your Kidney

or Bladder are in a bad condition. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Reaedy
peedily cures such dangerous Ttap

toms as pain in tho back, inability (
hold urine, a burning scalding pain ia
passing it, frequent desire to urinate,
MTMofalKnt nftWit iha atntntnrrnf llnv
by your urine 'and all the unpleasant
kuu uanserous euecis on me systeta '

Tjnvlticpfl hv thn neA nf xrliteVo-- rfn

'fie Remedy is sold at all drag stores at i

No Claimant tfor Tjvftle, Body.
Pittsburg, April 27. The body of Kid

Lavelle, the colored pugilist, who died
from the effects of his encounter with
John Cavanaugh at Homestead last
Friday night, still lies at the morgue
unclaimed by relatives or friends. Al-
though Coroner Jesse M. McGeary, im-
mediately nfter the death of Lavelle,
sent word of his demise to Chester, Pa.,
where the dead fighter Is said to have
a wife and sister living, no word has
been received from relatives or friends
regarding the disposition of the body.
Colonel R. E. Moseley, Lavelle's back-
er, is still In jail, but says that upon
his release he will see that the re-

mains are taken care of.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours:
a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-
thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains
your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO UO.
Thete is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills ever7
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day,
and to get up many times during the uight.
The mild and the extraordinary effect ol
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you

should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
or one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and a book

that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingbamton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in the Shenandoah Herald

Xord ilyron'M Flnnnc-ln-t THfTlcnltles
London, April 27. The first meeting

of the creditors of Lord Byron (first
cousin twice removed or the sixth lord
by the illustrious poet, and ninth baron
of the name) took place yesterday and
showed his liabilities to be 35,000 and
hia assets 50,000, A lawyer pleaded
that his lordship Bhould not be adjudi-
cated a bankrupt, as this would dis
qualify him from sitting In the house
if lords. The matter waa adjourned,

Drink Grain-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. I5 and 25c

Will Strike A'calnst Syrians.
Eaco, Me., April 27, Five hundred

operatives in the cotton mills of the
York corporation have petitioned the
agent to remove a half dozen Syrians,
who recently have been engaged an
apprentices In the weave room. The
petitioners announce that they will
strike next Monday morning if the ob-
jectionable apprentices are allowed to
remain. The employment of Syrians la
taken as the boglnning of a movement
to put cheaper help in the mills.

Murdoror Krnuso Sentenced to Denth
Allentown, Pa., April 27. Judge Al-

bright yesterday refused to grant a new
trial In the case of Frank Krause, who
was found guilty of murder In the first
degree for killing Maggie Guth at the
Cedarvllle hotel on March 3 last, and
then sentenced the prisoner to be
hanged. As he was bolng returned to
tho jail Warden Fry asked him what
the result was, and Krause indifferent-
ly replied: "Oh, I got it In the neck."

Doftnted Strlkorw ItoHtiino "Work.
Providence, April 27. The strike of

the operatives of the Pawtuxet Val-
ley cotton mills, resulting from tho
alleged failure of the manufacturers to
restore wages to tho 1897 standard,
was broken yesterday, when the strik-
ers at Natlck, weakened by some who
went to work yesterday morning, sent
to the mill to announce that all de-
sired to resume. They wont back this
morning. The strikers at Dodgevllle,
'Mass., alao returned to work today.

Yon Try It.
If Slilloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 rta., SO

cts. and $1.00. does not cure take the bottle
back and we your money. Bold

fnr nv,r flftv vfiArn nil thla PUAnintaA- - VricA

cix at)(1 M (u gold by P. D. Klrlln and
a guarantee.

A SOUTIIERNERJDN LYNCHINrj.

Tho Xovrnnn Horror a Ulot on the
South's Fair Fnmo.

Atlanta, April 27. Tho ninth inter-
national (fourteenth national) Sunday
school convention met In Atlanta last
night The sessions aro to bo hold at
the Grand Opera Houso, continuing
until Saturday evening, with special
services nnd mass meetings throughout
the city churches on Sunday. Attend-
ing tho convention are many of tho
most prominent Sunday school work-
ers In tho United States and the old
world, nnd while thore nro only 1,000
authorUed" delegates, the city Is
thronged with visitors.

Tho Opora House waa crowded to
suffocation last night when tho sec-
ond vice president. Hon. J. M. Green,
of Atlanta, called the assemblage to
order. Governor Allen D. Candler, of
Georgia, welcomed the delegates, and
former Governor 'VV. J. Northern ed

greetings on behalf of the
churches and Sunday schools of At-
lanta.

To these addresses of welcome re-
sponses were made by the following
gentlemen: For the north, R. A.
Beard, Massachusetts; for Canada.
Hon. S. H. Blake, Ontario; for tho
west. S. H. Atwater. Colorado; for the
south. Jamas I. Vance, D. D., Ten-
nessee: for the colored people, Profes-
sor M. W. Collier, Florida.

There was a reference to the Newnan
affair during the evening, and It wad
received with cheers. Dr. Vance, of
Nashville, who spoke for the south,
said on this subject:

"As I stand here tonight, a south-
erner. 8pekltig for my section and
addressing an audience from all sec-
tions, there is one blot on the famo
of the fair south, at the mention of
which the heart turns sick and the
cheek Is crimsoned with shame. I want
to lift my voice in loud and indignant
protest agalri6t the awful horror of
mob violence, which the other day
reached the climax of Its madness and
lr.f.'.my in a deed as black and brutal
and barbarous as can be found in all
the annals of human crime. These
people whose fiendish glee taunts
their victim as his flesh crackles in the
flames do not represent the south.
They slander the south. I have not a
syllable of apology for the sickening
crime they meant to avenge, but tho
people of my section are able to copo
with crime, however treacherous and
defiant, through their courts of

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac
companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and St. 00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Clinrccs Anninst Cvntoms Inspector
New York, April 27. As the result

of an Investigation instituted by Col-
lector Didwell and Surveyor Croft
charges ' were yesterday preferred
against 22 custom Inspectors, who hava
been, it Is alleged, discovered In flag-
rant violations of the United States
statutes and treasury department regu-
lations .governing the examination of
baggage. The inspectors have been
suspended from duty and have been
served with a copy of the charges.
The penalty can be suspension for a
prescribed period or removal from tho
service, according to the gravity of the
case. The names of the accused could
not be learned.

Many a Lover
Hag turned with dlsfeust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 23 eta. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

This Is the trado
mark of tbo short
line to Florida tho
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains aro operated all tho year,
and during tho whiter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, Is added. If you aro going
to Florida or anywhere else In the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenget Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cored In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t
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Comrades, Attention.
I ervl front '61 to '01, nnd was wounded on

May 10.lWl.ln tin) llnltloof tho Wilderness.
I would like to huvomyold comrades know
what felery Klnx ha dono for me. In 1MO
my old complaint, chronlo dlnrrhasi, came
back. Tho dot-tor- could not Ptop It, but Cel-
ery King has en red me, and I nm once more
enjovlnit life. Frank Beelilcr, Owosso, Mich.
(Co.'F, 40th N. Y. V. I.).

Celery King cuhki dlcaesof the Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. Bold by drug-
gists, 36 and GOc. 6

PlNfJREB'Sr LAW INVALID '

Accordlnir to rt Supronio Conrt ou

on n Similar Menstiro.
Dotrolt, Mich., April 27. In n de-

cision handed down Into yesterday the
state supreme court declared Invalid
the. main prlnclplo of the PIugree-At-klnso- n

equal taxation bill, which wat
passed by tho present session of tho
legislature. Tho case was one Insti-
tuted by Governor Plngree while tho
Atkinson bill was hanging flre in tho
legislature, to test tho validity of an
act passed some 15 years ago, provid-
ing for the taxing of telephone and
telegraph companies on the valuo of
their property, the tax, which was
levied by the stato board of auditors,
to be used for a specific purpose. Tho
supremo court holds "that a tax on
property, based on an assessment, can-
not be maintained as a specific tax."
It is probable that steps will bo taken
now to have the Atkinson act declared
invalid.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund the money on a bottlo of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls

to enro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-

tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. H. Uacen-Iiuc-

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.

Bierstein & Co.

May fleopcMi Kiinons Copper Mlno.
Santiago do Cuba, April 27. El

Cobro, one of tho richest copper mines
In the world, will probably resume
raining operations at an early date. A
meeting of the stockholders of tho
mine and railway leading to It will
be held In Havana May 15 to consider
a proposition made by a British syn-
dicate. If the result is favorable it
will mean a great stimulus to Industry
In this province. Thirty-on- e years have
passed Blnco mining operations there
wore discontinued, owing to a dif-

ference between the company and the
government regarding terms.

To Cure Cold In One Day

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each

tablot. tf

torol)ond Itoront Ilronaht Homo.
Now York, April 27, Tho United

States transport Crook arrived yester-
day from Ponce, Santiago and Guan- -
tanamo, with 356 bodies of soldiers
and marines who wero killed in battlo
or died In Torto Itlco and Cuba. The
Crook brought from Porto Rico 98,
Santiago 240 and uuantanamo 12,
The passengers are undertakers who
went 01: in the transport to disinter
and ship tho bodies.

What is Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innnmerablo cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 eta. and $ 1.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlln and a guarantee.

Now 'Jersey "Wlitocnp8,, Ihdlotod
Capo May, April 27. The grand Jury

yesterday indicted Robert Clark, wes
ley Sharp, Blwood Sutton, "Warren
Smith, Henry Kalback, Edward Picker
ing and John Marts, separately, for as
sault and battery, and colleotivoly for
conspiracy. All are residents of Ocean
City, and are charged with tarring
and feathering Harry Anderson last
October and driving him from the
place for alleged immoral conduct.
Some of those connected with the case
turned state's evidence, and were not
indicted. The last grand jury Ignored
tho case. Those Indicted are all well
connected.

"I bad a running, itching sore on my lee-
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away the burning and Itching Instantly, and
quickly effected permanent core." 0. W,

Lenhart, Bowling Green, O.
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L. REFOWICH has been appointed sole
MR. representative for the celebrated Hart

Sciiaffner & Marx Clothing. Finest

readyrmade clothing in the world. They are

stylish, seasonable, becoming clothes, that have

nothing in common with ordinary ready-mad- e

garments. Do not pay out money for ackward,

ready-mad- e clothing, when you can

have the H., S. & M. goods for 'about the same

cost. Do not pay the tailor's price when-yo- can

get as good and probably better satisfaction for

less than half the money.

The Line is Now Ready For Your
Inspection.

Written Guarantee Accompanies Every Suit.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,
10 S. Main St. L. Refowich, Prop.

ACTORS NOT LAD0RCRS.

Clilnoo 1'erforniorn May Come nnd
Go nt Their l'lonnure.

PhlAflm Anrll 27 f!hlnr? T.lnir Fof.
iUtx ntiitinon rnnlnrnr. ntirl hln trnline
were discharged yesterday from the
custody or tho unueu mates auinori-tlo- s

by United States District Judge
wlm thprnliv rlptnrmtnnrl nn

important point In tho attitude of tho
United States government toward
actors and public performers, necausi
ho is rn actor, nuu not a luuoror, n
was denied that tho alien laborlawdoos
not apply to tho conjuror. The
nt.lHnmnn nmn n M.n nmitltrv limlnr
the provisions of a special act of con
gress admitting laborers anu otners iur
tho purpose of participating In th
construction nnd operation of exhibits
at tho Omaha exposition, and provid
ing that they shotna loave at tue cioso
nt Mm nTiicoltlnn llecnuse ho did not
return to China Chlng Ling Foo waa
arrested while under engagement with
the HopltlnB circuit tnoaicrs. ire

.i,inn will ho tn rflmnln in
this country ns long as they choose.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best wive in tbo world for cats.

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rbenui. fnvnr sorea.
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, nml

11 b(n (.mtitiniii. wild nosltlvclr cures piles.
01 .10 iy required. It 16 Kuaranteed to frfvf
porfect Kntn'optlfh dr mony refunded. 1'ricr
S ennts per hnjt For wl ' V A'lt.

Coining Kvriits,
May 1. Illustrated lecture "A Journey to

Jerusalem." by Key. J. T. )niudoll. in tlio
Methodist Kplscopal church

Juno tf fco cream festival, Bobbins' oiem
house, Under the auspices of the Olio
Maudolln Club.

"Cure tho couijh and save tho life." Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cure coughs and
colds, down to tlio very verge of consumption.

Tim Vco ' lilont Jliidli Hotter.
Vai.hin.'trn. prll 27. Vice Presi

dent licbart But up twice yesterdiy,
and Is now ablo to go from one room
to tho other on the floor on which his
room Is located. The physician, how-
ever, Btlll enjoins consideration of any
business matters and insists on abso
lute quiet and rest.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho torror of thousands of young

mothors becauso its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough nnd
Consumption Cure acts liko made in cases of
croup. It has never boon known to fall. Tho
worst cases rcliovcd immediately. Prlco25
cts., B0 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively guaranteed remedy for the
Ilrlnk Ilablt, Nervousness and Melandioly caused
by strong drink.

WK UUAHANTKE FOTJlt JIOXKS
to cure any case with a positive wrl 1 en Runr-nnte- e

or refund tbe money, and to destroy Ibe
appetite tor Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KN0WLE0QE OF THE PATIENT.

STR0H6 DRINK ?rt""tii'0ifrnDrrafS
ot 110.00 we will mail you lour tlj boies nnd potI-tir- e

written Kiutrnnte., to cure or refund
tour money. Slnele boxes W 00.

For sale at Kirlln's drug store.

THE BEST OF THEM ALL!

lUPPlNCOTT
nONTHLYVAGAZINJE

Contains a complete novel In every num
ber. In addition to a Inrco quantity or useful
una entertaining reading matter.

Ko continued foWeff. trhtrh urm 00
obJecHoiabfe tu titont rctttitrv.

It should be in every housebold. 8ut
scrlptloa, 93.00 per year.

Agents wanted In every town, to whom
the most liberal Inducements will bo otiered
J. B. UPHHCOTT COMPANY, Publisher.

ouiLanrt wi

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEU
Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own-Stout- , Half arid Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese flold Pish and globes.
Pigeons Common fancy.

MINING SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Glut Centre treet, Hbenundoah, P.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., l'ottaville, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Otns and Wines, at the bo

A choice line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for traTelera.
Meals at all hour

nillions of Dollars
Go up In funoko every yoar, Take no

risks but get your housoa, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrat-cla- u re-
liable companies u represented by

DAVID FAUST, "Ssac Ag-en-t

JardtnHt
Alao Ufa andAeddantel uumqIm

Miss Sadie Wcrthcim, ngel4, of Tole-
do, O, was the winner of llicfirst prize for
execution on tlie violin at tUc Brussels
Conservotory ol music. German critics

sayslielsnwou-dcrlu- l
player. It

Is tbe greatest
distinction tobe
first In any-
thing. I'orthis
instatcuicushlp
literature, amificutf, scienceTjJ -- M,l nrt -- ...1

ui y Women out forth
their greatest efforts. Washington was
Biid to be "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
Is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind nnd brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that will
Wifisliest. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the? only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single ise to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or wnere the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor wher,e
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the tnroat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to anyother remedy, just-
ly entitles thr Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asttima sufferers in this
.ountrv, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A (1.00 bottle of Brazil-in- n

Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asilima, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
iionth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,

free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
nd strength builder known to science.
'tiis is thegreatest offer ever made. Ask
our druggist and take no substitute. B.

J ci..son & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Imlia.
I.I, 11 13, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,

Wholesale Agents

BOCKBEER

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

YOURf EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted liefrnctlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, aa to hta
ability, will be at

GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

rniiiL-enm- r - store
DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S9 West Centre Street.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

In this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
Tbe boais for the lake ore now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prep-ir- and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished fVee. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Carnesville, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVJES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardin St

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is drank byeverybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

SIR DIK'S
Uelobrsited
l'owilem neror

ITcLa
'.i..

Uld LuliM JcIrtffiS
..r.anrf ntMfibr f&llll I

with Tmf fid Pmnrroral lull uJ other UM

Wttr miwdtt.1. Alnyl buvthtbcl tod )! HHT
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